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By Dilly Court

Cornerstone. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, A Place Called Home, Dilly Court, This is
the wonderfully nostalgic and heartwarming new novel from the Sunday Times Top Ten bestselling
author of The Beggar Maid. Born out of wedlock when her mother was only fourteen, Lucy Pocket
has spent all her life in the care of her disreputable but charming grandmother, Eva. They dodge
from one poor lodging house to another, always in debt and resorting to theft in order to exist.
Until her wealthy paternal grandfather buys her from Eva, determined to bring Lucy up to be a
lady. When her grandfather dies, his despicable nephew cheats Lucy out of her inheritance, except
for a run-down lodging house in Whitechapel, where she is forced to look after his three illegitimate
children. Jilted by her would-be fiance, Lucy is determined to make a life for herself and the
children, and to search for her long lost grandmother, creating the family she has always longed
for.
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Very helpful to any or all category of folks. It is writter in simple phrases rather than di icult to understand. Its been developed in an exceptionally simple
way and is particularly just after i finished reading this pdf in which basically transformed me, modify the way in my opinion.
-- Ha nk Runte-- Ha nk Runte

Comprehensive manual! Its such a excellent read through. I have read and i also am confident that i am going to gonna study once more once again in the
future. Your life period will be change when you total looking over this ebook.
-- Cor die Ha uck DV M-- Cor die Ha uck DV M
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